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Jiefore sir Lawrence Jenkins  ̂K.O.T.E., Chief Justice, and
Mr. Justice Baiohelor.

AEDESHIR B0RAB3HA MOOS ;oaiGiNAL P jgaimeef), A ppellant, w. 1907,
KHtJSHALDAS GOKULDAS TRADixa AS CHUiTCLAL KEUSHALDAS J>eoemher 11.
AND Co, (ORiaiXTAL DbfENDA'KT), EE3P0SD2NT/' '̂

jS êgothhls Lisirmmnts Act {X X V I  o f ISSt), seat Ions 7, u.P, So, GJi, IW ,
ISi S i l k  of eivcJbcmyB drawjt. on tl'ifen'Mni aihi miorssd ovsy< to plamtij  ̂hy 
the Banks, in ti'/icse favour they were drawn—Failure of defmdant to fay—
8uiU to rseoVtir on the hills—Plaintiffs Qâ 'ioit-̂ -—Holder cUriving UtUfroni 
lioldarin due conrse—̂ SiUs aooeptscl 7ieed not he clishononred and protested—
AsGiptoy liahle at mcitin'itiz—Asieni noi sijri’il on, the lUls hit,t on copies-^
Assent m l valid.

Tii3 plaintiff sued to recover on certain bills drawn on tlie cU'fandant aud 
endorsod over to tlie plaiutiiS by the Banks in whose favour they were dxawB.
T1i9 suits wore dismissed on the grounds that (1) the .suits were deiectlvo in 
form in Lsrauch as the plaintiff was suing as agent without disclosing his 
principals and (2) the suits 'were not oompatent as the bills had never-heen dis
honoured and protestad,

iZcZfZ (1) that tho bills were endorsed over to the plaintiff by the Banks in 
whose favour thgy were drawn, so that ho wa? a holdex deriving title from 
holders in due coarse, and as sneh he was compoteiit to sue under section 5B of 
the Negotiable Instruments Act (X X Y I of 1881)

Tldd farther (3) that the bills were made payable at Bombay. Therefore 
imder sections I3jii and 32 o£ the Act the acceptor became liable at the 
maturity of the bills and the suits wore not bad because the bills had not been 
dishoEOutecl and protested. Section 115 of the Act merely enacts that a bill is 
not dishonoured until it has been dishonoured by the drawee in case of need 
where Buch drawee is named In the bill. Presantmont is not necessary to charge 
the â Ccjptor. The acceptor is the principal debtor and his liability is in
dependent of the presentment.

The acceptance having beon siguod on the copies of the bills and not upon 
the bills or upoa one ol thoir pirts in accordance with-soction 7 of the Act,

JTdiM that a material TOfluiroraant of law had bsen omitted With the resalfi 
that there was no valid acceptance,

Second appeals from the decrees oi! R. Knight; District Judge 
of Ahmedabad; con&rming the decrees of Vadilal T. Parikh  ̂Joint

Becorid appcak Nos. 15; 177,178 aud 179 of 1907,
g 2135-0
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Subordinate Judge, in original suits Nos. S87j 389 and 830, and 
reversing that in suit No. 388 of 1^03,

The facts of the case were as follows
One Khushaldas GokuldaSj a shroff in a Branch of the Bank of 

Bombay at Ahmedabad, and one Ardeshir Sorabaha MooSj a 
merchant at Bombay, occupying among ofchor positions that of 
agent to FraciSj Times and Co,, a London Firm of Cigaretfce- 
dealcrs, were personal friends. In November 1898 Ardeshir 
persuaded IChushaldas to give his principals an order for largo 
consignments of cigaretfceg which were to be disposed of at 
Bombay and Ahmedabad. Ardeshir wa« to look after the sales at 
Bombay and Khushaldas after those in Ahmedabad^ Khushal- 
dasj thei’cforcj signed an indent ordering sixty cases, each of 
50,000 cigarettes to be vshipped in twelve lots of five cases each, 
one lot per month, fie signed the indent not in his own namê  
but in that of Ohunilal Khushaldas and Co„ Ohunilal being his 
Bon, The payment was to be made by means of drafts on 
Ohunilal Khunhalda.s and Co., drawn against each consignment. 
The cigarettes began to arrive in 1900, Khushaldas accepted 
the drafts forwarded to him by Ardeshir as agent of Fracis, 
Times and Co., and the cigarettes were cleared. One case was 
sent to Alimedabad and the others wore kept for disposal in 
Bombay. Khushaldas tried to place the cigarettes on the 
market at Ahmedabad but found that they were not up to the 
sample submitted to him by Ardeshir at the inception of the 
agi’ODincnt and that people would not buy them. This gave rise 
to a long correspondence between the two and it gradually 
grew more acrimonious as fresh consignmonts arrived; and 

Ivlmshaldas; who had paid the fii'st three drafts, finally declined to 
meet the others which ho had accepted, Fracis, Times and Co., 
consented to cancel about one-third of the contract and sub
sequently litigation arose between Khushaldas and Ardeshir in 
reference to the drafts,

Khushaldas instituted a suit, No. 70 of 1903, against Ardeshir 
in the Court of the Joint Subordinate Judge of Ahmedabad, for 
an, accotint alleging that Ardeshir was a partner in the trans
action. Ardeshir denied the allog'rttioil and contended that he
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was acting Bieroly as tlie ageat o! KKusbaldas, The Subordi
nate Judge found that Ardeshir was not the partner of plaintiff 
Khtishaldas and lie dismissed the suit. His decree was confirmed 
on appeal Ly the District Court.

Ardeshir also brought four suits. Nos. 387j 388, 339 and 390 
o£ 1903̂  against Khushaldas in the Court of the Joint Subordi
nate Judge of Ahmedabad on drafts which the latter had 
accepted but failed to meet. In suit No. 388 of 1903 the' 
acceptance was endorsed on the original draft and in the other 
three suits it was endorsed on copies.

In three out of the said fouc suits the drafts were drawn to 
the order of the Chartered Bank and in the fourth the draft was 
drawn to the order of the Agra Bank; and the latter subsequently 
endorsed it to the former# On all the drafts Ardeshir was 
entered as the drawee in case of need.

When Khushaldas declined to meet the bills, the Chartered 
Bank made a reference to the London Finn of Fracis, Times and 
Co., and they replied as follows

Bills on C, Klmshaldas and Co.

Doar Sh’i?5

Witli refoveaca to bills drawn upon tliis intlonlror in c /i s g  of need, Mi*. A. F. 
M.)OS, wrifces us that ia oi’dor -so enforce pa/mont ib "will be necessaiy for liim 
to take legal action against tliQ iudenfcor, and for tliis pnrposa—so wo are in
formed—it will be necessary for the Bank to ondovsa at least some o£ the bilh 
“  payable to bis ordei’.”  Si will yo\i p’ ease instrueb your- Bombay brancli 
fiecoi’diagly, aad rei^uost tliem to njford Mm any facilities tbat they possibly 
can witli a view tatlie cleaxanoe oftbcso bills.

We understand tbat the same facility bas been granted biiii ivifch rafei’encQ 
to a bill ou Mr. Moosabboy for Bs. 300 and it is witb only <">■ view to getting, 
tberio bills xiaid tbat we aslc for this coucession.

We are, &c.,
Fracisj Times and Co.

The Chartered Bank acted on the suggestion and formally 
endorsed the bills to Ardeshir which were the basis of his four 
suits mentioned above. The Subordinate Judge rejected his 
claims in suits Nos. 387, 389 and 390 of 1903 which Y/ere based 
on acceptances made on copies of the drafts and awarded the
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claim in suit No. 38S ol; 1903; in which tho accoptancG was made 
on the original draft.

Both the parties having’ appcalorl, the Distrieb Judge con- 
finned the decrees ia the suits in. which tlio claiais were 
dismissed and reversed the decreo and dismissed tho vsuit in 
which the claim wa-i awfxrded. The District Judge held that 
the plaintiff Ardeshir sued in his capacity as agent for Fracis, 
Times and Co.;, without disclosing his principalsj tho suits werOj, 
thercforcj defective in foi’m. Ho farther held that the suits were
not competent as the bills had never been dishonoured and
protested and that the acceptances on the copies of the bills 
were not valid. His reasons wero as follows

1 find tliat Moos is suing in liis cayiacity as Agent foi' Israels, Tiinds and Co. 
lb musb follow, I  think, lil.̂  suits ivrc doDiJctive. His plaints
roprosont liiin as suing in lii.s own and do not dlscsloso Ms principals;
nothatKlni.'duildas was uuablo to raisj tlio defoiic3 on tho merits that lio

■ vroidd ct'vtfiinly liayo raised if the j)rinclpiil« had a.ppoai'od upon tho record,
* # 45. # =H

Pasrfiiig to ilic noxi'. idsao, \vhxtili(«r asuiti can Ho upnn a bill that has never,
bocn formally di,3honi:)uro(l and pi’otoKiod, t state my conehision with, diflidonco.
I think that tlie issue nmsti b'J found in the nsgativo. It is admitted that in 
thia caso the foi’ iiiul pvocoluro conto.nplatod by thi Negntlible Iustraineut« 
Act for pro to stir g tho bills liaa not hoen followod. Section 115 rcmdors it 
incumbent on the holdor oil a billto refer to tho drawoo in caso of need, if such bo 
named upon it, when fcha di’awcQ h%s rolnisod to accept to pay tho bill^; and 
Chapters Y III  and XX proH«t’ibo tho proiicdnro to be followed thereafter in order 
to obtain tho coi’iilicitt) tiallcd a protest. Moos’ jiaino a2)poaTs upon all tho bills 
as the caso of iiool, bat no refereuco Wii.?; iiiado to liiiu in that capacity, and it 
is admitted that thu billH were nevor dishononrod with in tho meaning of tho A.ct. 
Do they tlien afl’ord a caxiso of action ? I think not. Sucli cauwe can only 
ariacj or to speak mow aecnratcly, ia only coinplcto, when defavxlt is made in 
payment* ŜQctioll 92 dofrno.s that a bdl of exo'.iaago is said to bo disihonourod 
by non-pAyinoat when tho aooapbor uiako.̂  doL'ault iu jiayuiont on being didy 
lequired to imy the Hame; and seotioa Hi'5, as I hav-o pointed out, wupploments 
tins by j)roviding that; the bill is not dishonoured until the caso of need, if 
thorebe one, hsis made airailar del'ault. Thns it cannot bo said that default haH 
been inado in payment initil both tho drawee and the ('ii.se of need have failed 
to pay: and if no sueh dofaxilt lias been made, where is the canso of action p 
I'he learnoA i’oimgol for Mr. Moos cadeavonved to meet this by rofon-ing to 
MoUoa S2, arguing that tho acceptor oi a bill iŝ  absolutely and Himlly bonnd by 

a, atid thai; thib* by itself aH'ord,s a cau.so of action under the gene
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ral law of contiacfc; but I  cannot find a sufficient answer texe, The cause of 
action is certainly nob complete \nitil payment has beea demanded and has 
baen reftised. JTor is it easy to fathom the object of the legislature in pxe- 
scribing a i)Pocess of fsomeleiigth and circuity before a bill can be protested, if  
it is open to any one to disregard all the precanfcianis provided and hurry into 
law Gourts tho raovueut ths drawee disappoints him, I therefore find this issue 
in tb.c negati ve.

«= ^  #  #  #  _ #  #

Lastly, as to whether tha a,cc3ptauoo upon the cojtietj is not a valid acceptancej 
I must certainly follovv the opinion expressed by the learned Subordinate Judge 
that it is nob. The jSTegotiable Insl-.rara3nts Aob is one which “  reproduces in 
a statutory form the English Law of Isegotiable Instruments with scarcely any 
modification^^ (Introduction to Chalmers’ Edition). One year after it was 
piSsed, ths English Law on the subject was codified by 45 and 4.6 Viet. c. 61, 
wherein ifc is espresily enactad fchafc tho aocepfcancs raasfc be in waiting upoa the 
bill There can be no doubt that the meaning of section 7 of the Indian Act 
is the same. As for the evidence furnished by sO'.ne commercial gentlemen of 
Bombay, that it is the practice there, v/heu the drawee lives upcountry, to 
substitute acceptance upon a copy for acceptaiice upon the original, I  can 
only regard it as irrelevant. The pra.-itlce, if such there be, is not one which 
thj law countenances, and the sooner it is abandoned the batter,

The plaintiff preferred second appeals. ^
Haihes with K. N. Koijaji appeared for the appellant 

(plaintiff) :-~0n8 of the grounds on which the plaintiff’s suits 
were dismissed was that as the plaintiff was an agent of Fracis, 
'i’imes and Co,; and a-s this fact was not disclosed in the plaints  ̂
the defendant was prejudiced in his defence and the suits were 
held to be “ fatally defectiYe/^ But, in the first place, the 
pdticipal being a resident abroad, the suits could be brought 
without disclosing the principal. Secondly_, as the bills were 
endorsed to the plaintiff  ̂ he could sue in his own independent 
right as an indorsecj section 32 of the Negotiable Instruments 
Act. He was a holder under section fJ and under section 53 he 
stepped into the shoos of the Bank which was a holder in due 
course under section 9, Thirdly, the defendant was all along
aware of the agency and could have raised any defence he liked 
with regard to such agency. Fourthly, he himself never raised 
the plea of want of knowledge of the principal.

The second ground on which the suits were dismissed by 
both the lower Oourts was that as the plaintiff, who was
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l<)07, referee in ease of need, was not asked to pay, the clefenclaiit was 
not liable under section 115 of the Neo’otiable Listruments Act. 
13ufc section 115 Ii;is no application here. It only states wliat 
‘̂'dishonour is in Ctases whore there is a drawee in case of need. 
An acceptor is liable ' as a principal under section 32 of the Act 
and no notice of dishonoui' to him ia necessary. He knows 
very well that ho has committed default. It is only where a 
drawer or other parties arc sought to be hohl liable that notice 
of dishonour is necessary to be given tinder section 80 of 
the Act.

The third ground on which three of the suits were dismissed 
by the lower Courts was that the acceptance was signed on 
copies of the bills and so did not constitute a legal and valid 
acceptance. The defendant signed the exact copies of the bills 
and sent them on for the purpose ol' l)oiag attached to the 
01‘iginals. We submit that such an acceptance is valid. The 
words of sectio]! 7 of the Neyotiablo Instrument') Act need not 
bo taken too literally. Supposing a man writes his signature 
on a piece of papsr and then ghios that piece on to the bill̂  it 
would bo sufticieut signing npon the bill. Sirailarlyj a .signature 
forwarded to be attached to a bill would, we submit; constitute 
a signing upon the bill. There is, besides  ̂ evidence of a custom 
that banks are in the habit of forwarding copies of bills, instead 
of the bills themaolves, to people in the mofussil for being signed 
by them for acceptauco. Such a custom ought to bo given 
otfect to.

Bifangniau with lUralal anil Co, appeared for tho respondent 
(defendant) ;—The bills were not preseiitod to tho acceptor, 
therefore, nnder section C'Ji of the Negotiable Instruments Act 
the acceptor is not liable.

As to the custom alluded to, tho ^Subo^dinate Judge holds it 
is not proved,

liaihs in reply:—Bection 61 of the Act makes presentment 
siecessary where other parties are sought to bo nrade liable. 
Hera tho acceptor ia the principal debtor and he is liable without 
any present went ,
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Whatever tlie Subordinate Judge may liave held with respect 
to the custom  ̂ tha District Judge in appeal has not found 
whether it is proved or not, thinking it unnecessary to do so. 
We submit that we are entitled to have a finding on the 
question,

BatcheloEj J. :—The appellant in these appeals was the 
original plaintiff. He sued to recover on certain bills drawn on 
the defendant and endorsed over to the plaintiff, the defendant 
having failed to pay the bills. In the first Court three o£ the 
suits were dismissed on the ground that the defendant was not 
.in "‘ acceptor" within the meaning of the Negotiable Instra-« 
ments Act inasmuch as he had not signed his assent upon the 
bills. In the fourth suit̂  there being no room for this objection, 
a decree was made in the plaintiffs favour. On appeal to the 
District Judge all four saits were dismissed on the grounds (i) 
that the plaintiff was suing as agent for the London firm Messrs. 
Fracis, Times and Co.j without disclosing his principals so that 
the suits were defective in form, and (ii) that the suits were not 
competent as the bills had never been dishonoured and protested. 
Against these decrees the plaintiff has preferred the present 
appeals, and the first point taken before us is as to his capacity 
to sue. This point must, we think, be decided in his favour. 
The bills were endorsed over to him by the Banks in whose 
favour they were drawn, so that he was a holder deriving title 
from the holder in due course; and as such he is competent to 
sue under section 53 of the Negotiable Instruments Act.

Then it was urged that the learned District Judge was wrong 
in holding that the suits were bad because the bills had not been 
dishonoured and protested ; and here again we think that the 
plaintiff^s view must be sustained. The bills were made pay
able in Bombay, and consequently under sections 134 and 32 
of the Act the acceptor became liable at the maturity of the bills. 
Section 115 has no bearing upon this point, but merely enacts 
that a bill is not dishonoured until it has been dishonoured by 
the drawee in case of need where such a drawee is named in the 
bill. It was suggested that presentment would be necessary to 
charge the acceptor, but that is cle.irly not so, and section 64 
provides only that the other parties—i, e. the maker and th^
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drawee-^are not liable to tlie holder unless the bill has been 
preBented to the acceptor. The acceptor is the principal debtor, 
and his liability ib independent of presentment.

No other objection being suggested, it follows that in Appeal 
No. 177, where the plaintiff’s acceptance was written on the 
anginal bill, the decree of the lower appellate Coiirfc must be 
reversed, and_the suit decreed with costs throughout.

In the remaining appeals the accepfcance was written on copies 
of the billSj and that we think, is fatal to the plaintifi’s cause. 
Some attempt to escape this result was made by Mr. Raikes but 
the language of the Act is too plain to bo mistaken. It is enough 
to say that whereas section 7 oL‘ the Act laŷ i down that the ■ 
acceptance «hall bo signed eitlicr upon tlie bill or upon one of its 
parts, the plaintiff’s asŝ enfc was Bigued only upon copies of the 
bills j and thus a niateiial rerpiiL’emeut of the law was omitted 
with tlie result that there was no valid accepfcance.

Filially it was urged on behalf of the phiintllF that there is 
evidence to indicate that some Banks are in the habit of for
warding for aceeptancc copies ot‘ bills instead of the bills 
themselves. That perluips is so; but certainly there are not 
before us any materials on which we could accept as proved any 
such custom as the law would recognise  ̂ and tins suffices to 
dispose of the coatenfcion as it arises in these appeals. That 
being so, the further question which wo\dd arise upon due 
proof of a custom fulfilling legal requirements in respect of 
universality, constancy and so forth—the question namely, 
whether such euHtom could overi'idc the provisions of tlie Act— 
is a point upon which, sineo it cannot now arisê  wo must rigidly 
abstain from giving any opinion*

The Appeals Nos. 15̂  178 ami 170 must be dismissed, and the 
appellant must pay the costs of them.

appeal itUuii'ed and iJiree (h'smisned.

G. n. 1L


